
Net* re ill's to .113:11 11/20/74 	 }Id 11/21/74 

/,,,ear in 5rwtifieft ly thin letter, sees ne ne.:4 for it, knows there in ne iJ.at urtie, ara, saes that -0,Lui lulu loft town wttil 12/1, iv hiuh ikte all the valv;rein t4o curront 	 UtiCE2 have ;a hay,: in 
It was not discunmeti. with 'n.t.:k As it %hie 	t kj 	 ;au ho 	a espy t*.:Lay. iio ;a& in 	-Jrfitk-s yo:;teniuy. 114 aiao fic,ia difficulty at 	utotiv or explainiaa nozo of t11,1 ,  forsulatiems. 

Dear Jim, 	 11/26/74 afte.- w' spoke ;Inc after I finis/10u reat4ng the .nin deposition I ,.troto you a ?utter for w ich you any find NU use if you 30 3133t in arguing for tai,../..ng huie' a 301XMit1.011. I bo there. in pe::.son, an you can be sure. '1i:boa:NI is no criticism of you in it but the reason 1.'.a no.'; aon,„dik; it now is so you oaf/ conoont.;,..,.to, not ',;- 7y 'to lea into 	L'uture. AOWC:Vtir, I'd expect nail to ta0.1 ueo of diahoneat selectiona and at ,)est we'll a6ain be defending when we never should have teen. At worst it provides judges looldn;-; for an out with ono. /toile did not do it for nothint;. ha lone and for him daneerous delay has to have been from fear or for harassing tc,5. 
In retrospect it also was oozy, very ban not to read Porous/Os opoonite version to have ::11(7/4, both under oath in dirtet contradiction on the material and confront Haile and the judge with a perjury situation. Huitl could not chongr: what lie said from hie earlier record, partly under oath. And :Foreman was already in trouble vtith a grand jury. If you arc right, that we can still do it, it is important, as think you said.But the only way it can be (lone in by the responsible cheapskate paying, and howhe listen to spcnd c.:_cept on !Amself or in total waste, which is also on hisolf. No patter how I try to be calm, once A. get into oven thiaktng of nh hia fneng up I do got angry. 1: does no work. he just fucks up what we no. And beaks on camera, brags in ,)rint. 
It was in ita:aville that jiivy fi::st was quit- upst.t about not bean; at the deposition, when you ,I,arc at hooker's, think he returned to it in I enpnis. 
stud probably doom t begin to think of the charges that can be levellea against lW in thin case. 1  have no intention of initiating then. Bowvor, it might help hilt at leant make an effort •';,o ,0-ape up and perform if he had sew awareness. 	bent 617.- thought to what ..1-.tz,y is capable of if th Judges yield to pressures they have to feel. h,71 days of FT;e4aring things ove.^ for in arc over. 
on lighter note, UPI is doia.7 a ntory. It should be out bziore you en ret thin. Had a long tall: with ..job -:ndrows 'today. But can't get then (rny)intr,re--,tce. in F07. part. I have vor..r.ed It in 	cro I could. (You got 	4;,;:ool press on 1i1;'L, r,cw and efts ward a listener in Virtjnia phonod eth an order.) PVC alert ..d several friends uho r. ;;;.:1 Lzi ee 	 try 	 Lda. art cf.11 faxn, 	fof 	a-)coinl aeg on you and ho o the nook cane out. The Ann Arbor bun, a wc.:•i.szlz, perhaps alternative, aaked for a copy special delivery after hearing no on WASX, one of J0111:1 subscribe/:s, in Detroit. it-sainn t be neon what all thin means in mnil—oreor salon but with a co;:ercl.A1 distribution, it would be quite effsetive. All we can no nay 	 ltatfin home I've reached a very large audiencemRoger loot out at Uati.oiiel dtar leeueu he a(:tually pushed for use of the Vord stuff. tlood for him, bit not on judgement or for un 	iZon i;:eseler call:d on an it.F.K project, seeking 	une coennll„ Thor- has been :,J1 aproach. Please "o.eilp confidential for you float in and out of a ruttery. I've 3t1,,; nated ways of testicle to bin CULL ho 11 see how much he can disclose to me. 1V 


